Holiday Programme
July 2019

Welcome to the Carncot School 2019 July Holiday Programme. We are pleased to offer
an action packed school holiday programme for the upcoming holidays. Please note,
however, that it will only proceed if we have sufficient numbers. While the programme
is designed for Carncot School pupils, applications from non-enrolled siblings and
close family members will be considered on a case-by-case basis.
Enrolment is accepted on the understanding that the usual high standards of Carncot
manners and behaviour will be observed. In the event of poor behaviour, parents will
be notified. The school reserves the right to cancel bookings and refuse enrolment in
the case of repeat incidents.
RESPECT : INTEGRITY : CARING : HONESTY : EXCELLENCE : RESPONSIBILITY
As staff are employed and the venues booked based on the enrolment numbers, it is
essential that all enrolment forms be returned to the school office no later than
Thursday 4 July 2019. Once a booking is made, no refunds will be made. If sickness
is an issue, or in the case of a last-minute change to family plans, you may be able to
transfer the booking to another day in-lieu depending on the roll numbers. It is a good
idea to ring early in the morning to check.
Holiday Programme Charges (incl. GST)

School-based day
Daily Rate – pre-booked
Casual Daily rate

subject to availability

Off-site Activity day

$42

$42 + activity cost (see timetable)

$47

$47 + activity (see timetable)

Casual Bookings
Casual bookings will be taken after Friday 5 July and on the day, subject to availability
of places. Payment to be made by Eftpos or cash when the child is dropped off in the
morning. Casual bookings on the day need to be arranged with the programme
supervisor.
Programme Staffing
The July holiday programme will be led by Miss Natasha Print, as usual. However, to
give Miss Print some leave days we have engaged the services of Miss Jordan
Lawrence. While new to this role, Miss Lawrence is already well known to many
Carncot families, being Sophie’s older sister, school hockey coach and private nanny
for some families. On each day, Miss Print or Miss Lawrence will be supported by JeanMarie Hehir.
For direct contact while programme is running:

[Emergency Contact and Casual Bookings … to notify an absence due to illness]
Programme Supervisors
Natasha Print,
027 816 5753
Jordan Lawrence
027 220 9890

Email: natashap@carncot.school.nz
Email: lawrence.jordy@gmail.com

Programme Outline
The proposed programme is attached, but please note that this can alter depending
on circumstances, such as bad weather for the outdoor fixtures. We do not expect the
afternoon excursions to return to school before 4.00pm. Full supervision (ratio 1 adult:
max 12 children) will be guaranteed at all times from 8.00am – 5.30pm. During day
trips adult to child ratios will increase in accordance to the school’s EOTC policy, and
with a minimum of two adults (second ‘adult’ may be a secondary school pupil) when
off-site. Transport will be in the school van, with Miss Print or Miss Lawrence driving.
Bookings/Contacts
If you have any questions, please feel free to email via admin@carncot.school.nz, or
telephone the school office (353 2302).
Bookings can be made by returning the attached form.
Daily Requirements




A water bottle
A raincoat and warm top
Children are required to bring their own lunch. Morning and Afternoon teas
supplied. Any specific clothing for the activity of the day (e.g. swimming togs and
towel)

Proposed Programme (subject to change)

Carncot School July Holiday Programme
Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
th
th
8 July – 12 July 2019

Thursday

Friday

Mid-winter
Christmas
Slumber
Party!

TRIP DAY
Te Manawa
(FREE)

TRIP DAY
Bowlarama $8
PP

Board Games

TRIP DAY
Esplanade Trip $5
PP

Supervisor

Miss Print

Miss Print

Miss Lawrence

Miss
Lawrence

Miss
Lawrence

Morning

We are heading
to Bowlarama at
10:45am,
games are
$8per person,
per game.

Bring your
favourite
board game/s
from home
and we will
spend the day
playing board
games.

We will leave at
9:45am and are
heading to the bird
sanctuary, booked
for 10:00am.
Please bring $5 for
a koha to enter.

Bring a
blanket and a
pillow and a
gift under $5!
We can bake
cookies and
eat popcorn.

We will head
to Te
Manawa at
around
10:30am.

You can also
bring some
card games
and we can
play them too.

Bring your lunch
and water bottle, we
will have lunch at
the Esplanade and
come back to
school at 2:00pm
(weather
permitting).

We will
snuggle up
and watch a
movie this
afternoon.
Secret Santa
time!

We will be
back at
school for
lunch, and
there will be
activities
available for
the children.

Thursday

Friday

TRIP DAY
Toy Story 4
$13 pp

Arts and
Crafts

Miss Print

Miss Print

Toy Story 4
at Event
Cinemas

We will have
an artsy day
today,
including
making
bracelets.

An all day
event.

Don’t wear
nice clothes
(or bring
some spare)
because we
might do
some
painting!

Afternoon

We will try to
have lunch at a
park
somewhere if
the weather is
nice, otherwise
we will come
back to school
for lunch.
Monday

Baking day

Supervisor

Miss Print

Morning

Bring some
recipes ahead
of time and we
will bake the
best-looking
ones!

Afternoon

Create a gift
box for a
sample of your
baking, and a
recipe card to
take home.

In school

Trip Day

Tuesday
Wednesday
15th July – 19th July 2019
TRIP DAY
Skating $5 pp

Self-defence/Karate
instructor

Miss Print
We will spend
the morning at
school,
leaving for the
Skating
around
12:30pm.

Miss Print
10:30-11:30am
Years 1 – 4 selfdefence/karate
instructor will be
here. Older children
will have other
activities.

We will be
back at school
at around
3:00pm.
Please bring
$5 for
admission.

1:00pm-2:30pm
Years 5 – 8 selfdefence/karate
instructor will be
here. Younger
children will have
other activities.

July Holiday Programme Booking Form (one form per child please)
Name: ________________________________________ Age: __________

Please tick relevant days …
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8-12 July
15-19 July
Booked Days

Cost

Total
Days

Off-site trip day
School based day
Casual Days
Off-site trip day
School based day

$42 + activity cost
$42
Cost
$47 + activity cost
$47

Total
Cost

Payment Method
Invoice
Cash/Eftpos

Does your child require medication? ♦No ♦Yes ________________________________
Does your child have any allergies? ♦No ♦Yes ________________________________
Please provide two emergency contact details:
Name:
Mobile:

Email:

Name:
Mobile:

Email:

Parent Acknowledgement: The Carncot School Holiday Programme will be run
according to the usual policies, behavioural expectations and standards of courtesy that
we value. In event of misbehaviour, continued attendance will be at the sole discretion
of the Holiday Programme Supervisor. I accept that no refund shall be given should my
child be removed from the Programme due to unacceptable behaviour.
Notes
1. For children not enrolled at Carncot School, fees are to be paid in full at the time of
booking
2. I understand that no refund shall be given for days not attended.
3. For trips, I understand that Miss Print or Miss Lawrence (accompanied by a second
adult) will drive children in the school van.
Name:
Signed:

Date:

Mobile:

Email:

